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'Another Marriage for This Month Nancy Wynne Tells How

Italians Honor Our Soldiers October Brings Many
Home From Summer Trips

I TOLD you the other ilny that there
might ho nnotlier ucclillnij nrrnneel

for October before September wan over,
and yenleiday I heard of It. It's Mary
Fackaid'ft. She Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. (icoi-r- H. Packard, of Villa
Nova, and her enpnuenient to Dr. Arthur
E. Btlll)iRH of this rlty, formeily of North
Carolina, was announced on Satin il.iy. The
exact date for the wedding hasn't been
decided yet but It will be solemnized this
month. Mary Is a splendid girl, she Is
captain of the Villa Nova branch of the
Girl Scouts, and all the scouts arc devoted
to her. Sho came out In 1HK and was to
have had a tea with her sister, Kllzabeth,
In October of that ear, but Mis. Packard
Went Into mourning Just about that time,

nd theslnvltatlons were lecallcd. Kathcr
Ine Hancock and Anne Mclnfoiid several
other girls of that season have been mar-

ried this year. Dr. Hillings took care of
Mary's little brother, Oorge several years

go when ho was hurt In a fall from his
horse, and that was how Mary met him.
The Packard. Just leturned about ten days
ago from their wonderful big camp up at
Saranac, wheie they have had a house-ful- l

of guests all summer. Mary's particular
chum, Cathcilne Lee, was up there at ono
time, and Ituth Hobart, Mary Thayer and

lot of others.

you know that fatheilne l.ee IsDID to laUo a tluec-yea- r nursing
courso? She's going to the Ilryn Mawr
Hospital today to start In. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ioh of
Haverford, and the sister of Caroline l.ee
whose engagement to Herbert .1. Painter
of Dayton, Ohio, was announced on Sat-
urday. He Is a marinate of Haverford,
and has gone out to Dayton, now to enlist
In some service or other. It looks as
If he'd have to hustle to get over there
before this "I'.lg tlame" Is over, doesn't It?
Did you ever hear such gloilousews as
we'ro hearing these last few days?

AM. know how the French peopleWK our soldiers us they swing
through the streets with the young new
strength th.it Is so characteristic of them,
but A;e haen't heard much yet about how
the armies In Italy receive them. The
Italian people went wild with Joy when
they'ai rived, but that was to li expected.
1 heard the other day how a Philadelphia!!,
Paul W. Sutro. who is a member of the
Ambulance service. In Italy was lerelvpil
by some olllceis. He lias been given the

'honor of driving bis raptaln's car, and
some time ago be drove nlm to a banquet
that the Italian olllcers weie giving the
American olllceis. Another private had
driven another ufflccr to tin- - same place,
and the Italian ofllccrs Invited them both
In to the banqin't. found two Italian s

to enteit.iln them ami thev were
treated like conquciors. And all the time
they were dining the hous-- was shaking
with the, vibrations of falling shells: At
another timo a "buck pi hate ip the am.
bulancc service" went through the trenches
on foot, and whenever he passrd, the
Italians stood at attention and tainted. I
take It they think well of our troops in
Italy.

l mODAl will welcome home a number of
- families jivlio have been away most of
the summer. The William Ituet I'lanklins
with their two daughters, Sarah and Sid-

ney ato coming back today to their apart-
ment at Haverfoid Court. They hae been

k.up at York Harbor. Mrs. James Carstalrs
la also going to llvo at Haverfoid Court
this winter, as Mr. Carstalrs Is In France
with the P.ed Cross. Mr. and .Mrs. Itand.il
Morgan expect to return this week from
a motor trip thtough Now Kngkind. Mrs.
Benjamin Chew and her family aie com-liif- f

home from Cape Mav y to Glen-Val-

Radnor. Captain Chew Is in tho re-

mount department U. S. A. and has been
ordered out West. Mrs. John W. Tomlin-so-

Is coming up fiom Birmingham, Ala.
' early this month with her daughter, who

jj is Mrs. Vaughn Bostwlek, you know, and
they are going to spend the winter with
Mrs. Tomlinson's other daughter, Mrs.
John Hugh McQ. Carter. Sirs. Carter was
matron of honor for her sister when she
married Vaugban this year. Her name
was Joy Tomllnson, and .Mrs. Bostwlck was
Bland Tomllnson. 1 think they are such
attractive names, Joy and Bland, and so
very southern. It's Captain Bostwlck, now,
you know, and he Is over thero with the
316th Infantry.,

rfUIKY had been engaged for several
months, and sho had the prettiest gold

ring with a solitaire, but It hadn't been
announced to anybody but the family, and
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time. Everybody suspected them, but they
were so young that no one believed It pos-

sible. But they had a young neighbor
at the seashoro who saw a great deal more

t than he was Intended to, and he decided
c that Jano and "that Mr. It " were en- -

gaged. To make suro he announced his
decision to Jane's mother, but she seemeiT
to think It was awfully funny, so ho
thought perhaps hn had made a mistake.

Several days later ho saw them again
and Jane was wearing tho telltale ring.
flushing up tol her mother hu cried,
They're married, I know, I saw Jane

wearing a ling that he gavo her." Ileal-Jiln- g

that It was useless to try to keep It
from hjm, she decided to tell him and trust
t Hat 'the Importance of being let In on the
secret, would keep him quiet. "But I don't
think they're married, Hilly," she said,
'Only engaged". "But I saw the ilng",

he insisted. "Well, that was only the en-
gagement ring". , He thought It over.
'Geo", he exclalmedVl"Do you havo to get

two rings? I think that's graft!"
NANCY WYNNC.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert.Qratz Fell, who hsva

been spending the summer In Chelsea, have
Ireturne and havo moved Into their new
Bouse in sierion.

Mr. and Mrs, William II, Donner. of Ael- -
Void, hae closed their home In Hryn Mawr

ndwlth, their two daughters."!! Kath-erl- n

Bdgr and .Ml Dciothy Itodgers.?t wnsa their town houw, MS WeWh
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Mrs. linn land returned In Nhelr home In
Strafford yesterday after spending thfi month
of September at their cottage Spring Lake.

.Mr. nnd Mrs, David Porter Stoker, who
have Wn spending a fortnight In Atlantic
'lty, hate returned to their apartment at

4114 Spruce street.

Mrs. Harry C Uradford, an April hrlelc,
nho was Miss Kleanor C Orates, daughter
of Mr. S. S, (liatcs, is the author of n sketch.
"A .Modern Cinderella" t'nder the direction
of .Miss Dorothy Porter, the sketch was pro- -
'iV'i'1 '"M wefk '" ,h" ocl"l ,inl1 "f the

th .Mnratinn Church, (lerniantonn Thecast Included Miss Anna llosshlrl. Miss Vein
Klrur. Js Iteglna Itosshlrt. Miss Jennie
Koch, .Miss Dorothy Martin. Miss Kleanor
1 orter. Miss Kathryn .Mohr. Miss Kllc Mohr,
Miss Anna Waid, Miss Naomi Miller, Miss
llose Muhler, .Miss Ktjiel Ambler, Mis. V.
MoiganfciUeivMIss Kilna New man. .Mr. JacobAlker, ills, t P.oshlrt. .Mr, Predeilek
Kiihner, Alls tlertrude Johnson, Miss Oer-trml- o

Kay. .Miss Anna llelterson, Ml Laura
Alker. Miss Lillian Cousins, Mr. Cieoiite New-
man. Mr, Htigeno Ourter and Mis Beatrice
wasser. Hetttren the acts there were piano
solos by .r,, Matthew McLaughlin and tocal
selections by .Mis, IMIth Cope, M1H Bcna
Williamson and Miss Clara Kchrrr.

The inairlage of Mls llairlet Lelpzlgpr,
daughter of Mis. N S l.elpziger, of 1 T 3
HeiKs street, to Seigeant Major Datld Wal-
lace .Mayer. C S. A . of Hlchniniid, Va will
lake place on Sunday. October 8. x.

The wedding of .Miss Until .1 Sickles,
daughter tf Mr and Mr. Kdnarri Sickles, of
.1208 Diamond street, nnd Captain Jeffiov A.
Stone, of the Krankforrt Arsenal, will take
place on Saturday etenlne. October 12. In
the north garden of the ltellevue-Stratfor-

Miss Klorlnne Llkln will lie maid of honor
and Mr. Herbert Krleillierg, o--f New York,
will be the brldegroomVbest man, The ush-
ers will include Dnslgn Albert Stelner, of
Washington, D. C, Knslgn Ueraid Lemon,
Nw York, Mr liv man lloenbloom, of
I'lttsburgli. Pa., .Mr. Henry Wessels, Jr., Mr,
Marvin Itronner. Mr. Wlllard Sickles, cousin
of the bride, and the bride's hrothei, Mr.
Leon Sickles. The ceien'iony will be followed
by a reception.

Mr. llalph Preston, son of Mr. nnd Mrs
Ddward Preston. if Wlssalilckmi, has been
made a junior lieutenant In the navy.

Mls C.itharliiK Htickman has enlisted for
overseas work nnd Is at preent at Pclnain
Hay N. Y

Mrs Ilanlet I'mvl Woot.. of Helicon, X.
Y, Is tl- guest of the Itov. John V. hllfon
and Mrs Kllsou, rf 2T1B North Pink atenue
.Mrs Wood Is (lie daughter of !r Edward
Cowles. of Hencon.

A farewell part was gten by the X. II. C
nnd I. XX K of Olney, at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Holdt. of Third and
Chew stieets. In honor of Mr Frank S
Thompson, who v. Ill move to Hast Orange,
X J to take up htislnei-- s In New Voik Two
other members of the K. XX. K. leave dur-
ing the coming week to join the t'nlled States
army, Mr. Com ail Ken Musky and Mr. Ed-wa-

Knrder
Various games weie plajed and Mr Alfied

Clymep gate seternl tocal holos. Ttefresh-ment- s

weie sertid In the dining room, which
was decoiated in red anil green, K XX. K
colors, and blue and white, X. It, C minis.
Those present weie Miss Heatilce Hawkins,
.Miss Pnrls Haile'lliTe, Miss Ituth Brandt, Miss
Sarah Souilers. Miss Mary Connelly, Xllss
Dnrothj Haugher, Master Frederick Holdt,
Mr sod Mrs Frank S. Thump-o- n, Mi nnd

L Mis. Alfred Cljnier. Mr P.ollo Vnss. Mr. and
Mrs. Heimanii Holdt. Mr. Paul vans, .Mr
ward HenKeii, Ml Wallace Piltate
William Meeaughey, Mr Conrad Korhlnsky,
Mr. Hajmond Hnldt and Mr Mlchati Boldt.

CM VPTER XV
So far. the natural features of the cave had

absorbed their attention; now they were con-

fronted with a of Titanic meclmens of
human architecture as amazing In design as
thev were unexpected It Is misleading, s.

lo describe this architecture as tho
product of human Eenlus, necain-- e in line,
material and general plan It followed closely
the pattern nnd the workmanship of the cave
Itself. Man had here adopted the

designs of nature and completed thfiin
In a way that carried out bis own ends.
Thus, the gradually widening trail followed
bv Anltoo and his band of musicians made
towaid a great archway that swept upward
jn a glistening half circle nf white stone. In
the center of this rounded arch, twenty-lit- e

feet from the ground, gleamed a huge round
tablet upon whose 'smooth whlto surface
could be distinguished a series of engraved
characters. These characters, outlined In
gold, were Immediately recognized by Ueneral
Herran as similar In design to the picture
writing, presumably of Chibcha origin, that
entered a rocky promontory rlslnu above one
of the foothills skirting the Bogota table-
land.

The sides of the arch rose In majestic
columns, shaped and smoothed to tlie sem-

blance of such plllais as thosB used In thn
massive temples of ancient Kgypt : and, still
bearing out this similarity, each of these pil-

lars stood at the head of a long row that
stretched away Indefinitely In the darkness
beyond

Ilefora this Imposing structure the explor-
ers paused In astonishment. Anltoo smiled,
romevvhat disdainfully, and signed to tbem to
enter. This they were loath to do until they
could learn more definitely whither the cate-me- n

were leading them.
"Senores," remonstrated Anltoo, "when you

were lost In this cave, I came to our res-

cue. Now, you must follow me,"
"That Is very good." said Mlraniia Irrita-

bly, "We have enough of this cave. We
want to go out."

"Follow me," persisted Anltoo.' "You take us out?"
"I take you to the queen," he retorted,
The explorers looked at eacn other help-

lessly. One thing was evident the Indians
had no Intention of parting with them. Hut
they could not tell whether they we're hostile
or friendly. They were not treated as cap-

tives J but they felt that any attempt to
would be quickly frustrated. They

were too far oulnumbeied by the cavemen
to make resistance possible. Lelghtmi there,
fore decided that there was nothing for It
but submission. I'pon this the Indians gate
a grunt of satisfaction, and Anltoo s'gnaled
to advance, pointing upward to the Sign of-th-e

Condor.
But the signal came too late.
Out of the darkness, from the portion of

the cave they had just left, rose a yell of
defiance, followed by a flight of arrows and
a volley of pistol shots. Bunnlng towards
them, but still a good distance off, they could
see a huddle of figures, dimly lighted by a
few torches of wood. Interspersed with Ian-ter-

similar to those used by the explorers.
Theri was no time to make out who the
enemy was. Kvldently they planned to carry
things before them by the swiftness of their
attack, hoping to catch the cavemen oft
their guard. They went at It pell-mel- l, dis-
charging their missiles as they ran but with
deadly enough aim nevertheless, One Indian
of Anltoo's party fell, struck down by an
arrow.

His comrades, enraged by this, formed a
close line of battle around him, taking, as
they did so. from (lie folds of their togas cer.
tain Innocent looking objects, ttparently
long metal tuhes, which they pointed at their
assailant. The explorers failed to recognise
,h Implements at first: then, as the Indian
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STAGING'S THE THING

IN BELASCO MELODRAMA

Lcnnrc UlrJc an Appealing and
Potent Figure in "Tiger

Kosc' nl the Broad

David Helasco piesented "Tiger P,ose" at
the tlroad last night That was the most
Important thing nboiil this d

melodrama of the Northwest by Wlllard
Mack. All the manifold nicks which have
earned for the teternn producer the unof-
ficial title of "Wlrard. of Stagecraft" were
mploed without Mint and with their most

artful effectiveness to make n thrilling stage
piece out of a very mediocre plat. That they
turned the trlrk was due almort entirely to
that often ridiculed but undeniably potent
stage wizardry and to the rare personal"
wm ,,, , i.enoie iiric In the title role.

Slelght-of-han- d artists who nnd rabbits in
empty silk hats aie acutely aware of thepsychological fact that the mind may be
tricked if the ee Is sufficiently diverted
Mr. Helasco Is abundantly familiar with this
simple truth. While a most realistic rain-
storm, and Imagination-stimulatin- g old clock
ami a tumbledown tabln In the tery heart of
the ( anadlan woods workeil their visual spell
upon the nudlence. that trusty friend ofneedy playwrights and manageis, the
Aim of Coincidence, stretched its nimble
knuckles win, infallible fictional effective,
ness, htoiiEht long sepaiated Hostonlaiistogether at a little Hudson Hay pot and the

d detotlon of a woman to the
man she loved did the lest. Itoth sentiment
and scenery were beautiful, everybody
agreed when It wns all over All memories
nf the Long Arm of Coincidence were neatly
effaced by that splendidly atmospheric bit of
woods and cabin In the last act. which com-
pelled a spontaneous burst of applaue fiom
the laige audience. And the empty silk hat
of theatrical hocus pocus gelded the lealis-tl- c

rabbit of a hopeful. If not wholly happj,
ending.

Almost flawless nitlnc accomplished near-mlracl-

In lending tin tiling plausibility and
dramatic InUnsItt lo (he tlueiidhiire arti-
ficialities of the plot V prlmatlte girl's at-
tempt to shield and aid the escape of her
loter acoused of minder In a wild frontier
region may not sound paitlcul.ul.t novel. In
"Tiger Hose" It Is further Intolved bv some
pooily explained peisonal lelatlonshlps.

Hut Lenore Vic as the untutored French.
Canadian frontier maiden, nf simple sou and
passionate lovalt, made the lolc falll.v glow
with sincerity and niTjie.il Ths Xnithwest
mounted of Heinaid McOwen, who
hums tlie girl's lover. ws a hit too swash-
buckling: nl-- o, despite the leallstlc Helasco
ralnstoini and tangled iiudcibiush, he kept
his gilt biald and led uniform perpetually
fresh. The fatheily factor of Thomas Find.
la.v, the kindly doctor of William Courtlelgh
nnu me olil priest or Fuller Melllsh weie
acieeable. and pleasant comedy touches weie
added bv Armand F Cortes as a Fren'ch-Ca- .
nadtan swain and Jean Feriell as a stolid
squaw.

(.'nre Pat Ion Ulolie
flood musical numbers continue to feature

the bills at the Olnbe Thoatte. The head-lin-

this week Is a musical tabloid. 'Some
Bab." with Louise I'arter and Van Mur-la- y

as the stars. Other musical numbers
above the aterace ale the Five Syncopated
.Votes and Sophie Tucker's Ja?z Hand Lot-ti- e

Williams appears In a clever farce, and
Coise Pa.vlon. pioinlnent on the stock stage.
fatuies in :l one-ac- t ila.tlet Otheis on
the bill are Nolan and Nolan, eccentric
Juggleis; Yuetos. danceis; Hobby and Nel-so-

the Durkeu Eirls and Fay and Smith.

"Mile-a-'Miniil- e (Jirls" Catett
Tlie show ofTeied by the ' Mlle-- Minute

l5lils" at the (Ja.vety runs along at a lapld
late of speed Theie Is an abundance nf
laughs, and a score of pretty si-- Is appear to
advantage in a series of numbers which a'le
fully alueast of the times Ainbark All and
Billy Hairy aie the chief funmakeis. otlfer
III the cast Include Claud Hadcllffe, May Hell,
Bert Scott and Jimmy Nolly.

primitive races. Hut the cavemen handledtheve weapons skillfull, pourlnc a goodlyshower of darts Into the turbulent throng
to meet them. As the hall of arrowsand shooting of pistols continued, however,t was evident that the damage inflicted bvthe bjowplpes was not enough to check theapproach of the enemy, who exceeded thecavemen In number and were anxious toengage them at close quarteis This Anltoodetei mined to prevent Shouting to his menhe urged them toUetreat within the archwavbefoie which they were flElitlng. a commandthey lefused to obey. Infuriated as they wereby the loss of seteral of their number. Theirassailants, steadily pressing on, were soonnear enough to give the cavemen the desiredopportunity- - Hlowguns, bows and arrowswere cast aside, and they jumped Into a

hand-to-han- fight, with short pikes andsuch weapons as chance provided.
It was then that the explorers seemed to

reach the utmost limit of their misfortunesF.xcept for Andrew's pocket-knif- nnd theretolver.s of Heiran and .Miranda, they were
without weapons, and thus virtually de.fenselrss In the thick of a combat that atevery moment gained in Intensity. They
were bewlldeied h the flashing lights of thetorches, and kept getting in the way of Anl-too's men at the most .Inopportune time.Naturally, General Herran. as the only oneamong them who had been In actual military
service, did his best to keep tho others Insome sort of order, but his protests and

unintelligible to all but Mirandawent for tery little In tain be looked for
some sheltered corner Into which he could
withdraw bis little part but the fierce fight-
ing nil around them shut on" any such eahvway of escape. There seemed to he nothing
to do hut stay where they were and be shot
as Mrs. 'Quayle hysterically put it. And theshooting certainly Increased enough In volumeevery moment to warrant that lady's dismal
view of the matter.

Hut Herran, although fighting in caves was
quite out of his line, was not the kind of
soldier to give up hi despair even with two
women on his hnnds and three men who
were quite as Inexperienced and helpless in
warfare as the women The fiasco of Panama
Mill rankled In his soul, and he resolved this
time to let as few of the enemy escape him
as possible. It was a serious "business, hut
at least he had a revolver, and he Intended to
use It.

Plunging ahead of the others Into the thick
of the mob that faced him, be shot right and
left, to Miranda, who
watched the affair delightedly every shot
found its maik. This was all very well, andcueeilng enough to the exj'lorers. Tt looked,
Indeed, for the moment, as If the tide of haN
tic was about to he turned In their favor by
the Hero of Panama, Hut then, all of n
sudden, as was bound to happen, the Gen-
eral's cartridges gate out, leaving him an
animated sort of target in the midst of the
men he had been attacking with such ferocity.
There were cries of dismay fiom those who
ban been watching his brate exploit, a roar
of rag from Miranda, who rushed forward,
rovolver In hand, to defend his old comrade,

But Miranda was too late. A burly cave.'
man. one of those who had borne the brunt
of Herran's onslaught, seeing the latter's
plight, whirled aloft a huge,club that he car-
ried, and brought It Awn with fatal effect
upon the general's head. It wag a Homeric
blow, and the fall of the hero under It, RUng
In epic verse, would be described as the
crashing to earth of a monarch of the forest,
a bull, a Hon, or something equally majestic
and thunderous.

Hut the victor of this deadly encounter had
no nine io enjoy fun iriuuipu. .'nranoa, not
able to ward off the terrible blow yiat he awdescending upon his friend, at least ...- -

L reeded In Inflicting mortal punishment upon
I the offending cat email, who, before he could

raise his elub to his shoulder asam, i)NMyC(j
im ran h ih uuviwi p

THE GILDED MAN
By CLIFFORD SMYTH

(Contimieil)
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"THE MASQUERADER"

AN EFFECTIVE PLAY

Guy Hates Post Scores Pig in
Dual Pole at the

Adclphi

Some things are worth waiting a long
' '' Hinnng mem, occasionally, a few

theatrical offering., Kiich, for Instance
The Masqiieraders." piesented last night at

the Adelphl fnr the first time In this city,
seteral seasons after Its Initial pioductlon
Long before the flna curtain It was plainly
evident why nnv community Hating this
wonderfully captivating play In Its midst,
marie even moie alluring by the excellent
histrionic abilities dlsplaed by (iuy Hales
Post In two leniarkable chaiacter dfllnca-tlon- s,

would be loath to permit It to riepait.
Those like a real plot, an Interesting

story adroitly unfolded, a thrill or two, and
smile hlgh-qiMll- i) ailing the'r theatilcal
fare will ilnd them alt it, this fascinating
melodrama made fiom Katheriue Cecil
Thurston's novel of t, ,,ne title, which
created something nf a furoie In tho Six
Hest Sellers Set nboutja decade ago. The
action still takes placo In London, but the
time has been advanced to the early days of
the war with references to patriotism, spies
and munitions

Like man.v pinv taken finn, novels "The
Mas.iuerader" Is episodic in form. John
Hunter Hooth, who dramalired the book, has
done n workman-llk- e Job In preparing thestage teislon, of the tale of John Chllcote.
M P.. who has fallen n tlrilm to drugs and
who changes places with a struggling .toiingwrlterliearlng H lemaiknlile to
him i In fact, his exact pli.vt.i. counteipait
except for a scar on one flnget . The play
has a piolngue, thtee acts ami eight scenes
The drama begins with the meeting of John
Chllcote nnd John loder III a London fog, and
fiom theie mi is skillfull woven a story
with cumulative Interest The few liberties
taken with the novel serve to heighten tlie
dramatic effect Mr. Hooth has accomplished
Ills work with a like sense nf the theatte and
of Its requliements. Ill, a, ,, to entertain
and tills his play can he counted upon doing.

However impinlMhlfl and d the
Idea of the two lesemblaiu es may seem
iShak-spea- le used It In a corned sense ill
tlie case of Hie two Dromlns); however
Micky, stag and ,untrue to life some may
find "The Mrisqtiriadrr." It leinalns, never-theles- s.

In tlie opinion of this writer, a
welrril fascinating and effective drama
worthwhile going to see.

Mr Post p.avs the dual role with admirable
strength and skill So rapldlv do-.- he switch
diameters at times h. Is foved In employ
ventriloquism to carry out the tlluslo-- i Thais
Lawlon gave n sincere and effective per
fni malice as Mrs fhiloote. Allele Itlichle. it
Philadelphia!! who lias gained onie distinc-
tion In musical and vaudeville, and
wlio. by the wat. Is Mis Post tn private life,
wniltjievv bourns In the pait of Lady Astrupp,
tho temptiess Heaps of praise arc due
Llonell Heluinie for bis excellent work as
Hrork, a seiving man The iet of tlie sup.
portljig cast Is capable. , P.lchaid Walton
Tillly Is the producer.

Setmmir llrnuii anil Co. Colonial
A plot of leal which Is bright-

ened with no end of laughs, makes (he tab.
lolri piesented bv Se) mour l!ro n and com-paii- v

at the Nixon Colonial an enjo.vable
The pioductlon Is also enlivened

Willi an abundance nf catdiv music, liood
acts weie also presented l,,v .Mullen and
Coogan, Shoen and Walton, Zela.va. a pian-
ist, and the Kmma Antonls tt lo. "More
Trouble" s the title of the pliotopl.iv attrac-
tion.

anil Parker Cro-- , Kej.
lient.v of laughs rewarded Hckeit and

'alker. who weie one of the big lilts .it the
I 'loss Keys. The.v offer a skit on golf which
Is full of blight lines and legitimate
The International llev lie. Van and Carrie
Aver, Know lea and Hurst and the Royal
(ascolgne Musicians also scored.

An Interesting episode of the "right for
Millions" was the photoplay attraction. I'p.

news was also pictured on the screen.

"Too Many Svcellieart-- " NKnn Craml
While all the vvnilil loves a lover It also

love- - to laugh at a lovei's peiplexltles. and
there are perplexltlis aplent in "Too Many
Sweethearts," the musical tabloid lieadline'r
at the Nixon llranri The tabloid has sev-ei- al

ically good musical numbers and dances.
Flank Hubby won no end of laughs with
his stiiklugly original tentriloqulal act The
other featuies on the bill also leceited much
merited applause.

"onu anil Dame Hevue" William I'cnii
The "Song and Dance llev lie," a new act

with plenty of novel featuies, heads tlie hill
this week at the William Peiiu. The "Jay.
town Spoils." in a corned sketch; Plnkjns,
McCarthy and Heiett. blackface comedians,
and Jeie Shaw, tenor, make up the remainder
of the vaudeville bill For the photoplay
fans "Marriage King" Is the film feature.

"I!utlcrflic5 nf llrnailwav" at the Casino
.lennett Cohen's singing of "Pickaninnies'

Paradise" and the dance captioned "The Uni-
te! files' Hall," aie two nf the features which
are lending attiactiteness to "The Mutter,
lies of Hroadwa," who are flitting about the
Casino stage in the most nppiotcd manner
this week. This builcMiue is a sti p or two
III adtance of tlie oidlnai attiactlons, and
tuneful music, calchv lines and a pietty
choru's nr contributing parts of the success.
Principals ajc Helen Tan. Hattle Heall,
Unite Tremonty, .lennett Cnbert. Hasl Ituck,
Sam Howard and Jlni Cnuchllii

Willa Holt Wakefield Nixon
With songs nf striking oilglnality and

fullv abreast of the times, WHU Holt Wake,
field made a decided hit at the Nixon, where
she Is the feature attraction Other good
acts Include Hamilton and Hames, Stevens
and Lovejoy. Mlnnettl and Sldelll, acrobatic
comlques, and F.drile and Katusc.

"Money Isn't liven thing" is the photoplay
attraction.

"The Pennant Winner" --Trocailero
Comical Lew Lederer is heading the cast of

"The Pennant Winners,'' who are appearing
at the Trocadero this week The opening

'performances yesterday made a hit with the
Trocadero crowd. Pretty girls and catchy
music are helping I.eelerer along this season
Other principals In the cast are Walter Par-
ker, Jlmmle Parelle, Vivian Lawrence, Olive
Morgan and Oatty Jones.

Continuing Attraction
"(ilorlanna," the John Coit musical comedy

production, with Kleanor Painter In the title
role, begins Its second week at the Forrest.
The delightful score Is hy Itudolf Frlml, with
the "book" by Catherine Chlsholm dishing
The company has been maierUII Improved
1... .1.. ...Ml.l.. ll II. .......... .C- - -- .

An.", ca Pen ning on and the' " i"V. , Z
Kgrlottl Twins for the Klnt Intln number.

Henry .Miller and Ituth Chatterton In their
exquisite production or the Alexander Dumas
comedy, "A Marriage of Convenience," re-

main at the Oarrlck for a second and final
w eek.

"Huslness Hefore Pleasuie." the third
Potash and Perlmutler eVomedy. by Montagu
CHass and Jules Hckert (Joodniain continues
Its prolonged run at the Ljrlc. (5us Tnrke
Is seen as Abe Potash and Jtobert Leonard
as "Mawruss" Perlmntt'er,

"Chu Chin Chow," the musical fantasy
based on the story of "All Haba and the
Forty Thieves," Is In the flnal fortnight of
its exceptional run at the Shubert, where It
has established the record for
the present season at local pla houses. The
original engagement has been extended a
week.

"Leave It to Jane." the musical comedy
by Holton. Wedehouse and Kern, based on
George Ade "College Widow." remains at
tn Opera House. Oscar Shaw, Oeorgie
XRBm Ann Orr an Karl Foxa are

I . ...1.1.1- -

NEW CHINESE FILM

STAR AT STANLEY
St.

Charles Pay Thrills at Arcadia.
Victoria Has Patriotic Film.

Vivian Martin at Urgent

U". Ieeilnm or tlie Kii.l."Mel VVNIIn nnd ilrcle,l hvIra tf Ixwvrv l,'tnn' film I'nmpint
The chief appeal of this product Ion Is Its

Introduction of Ladv Teen Mel as the first
Chinese woman tn appear In an Ainetlcan- -
inade motion picture. She bus all of the
charm and grace which t expected of the
chief plater and l a filling subject for thelooting pictures because her features are
well recorded

This is a Philadelphia-mad- e pliotopl.iv andmany of the scenes will be leadllv lecog-nlre- ri

by local aulllences Cric has been
taken io make this production a thing of
beaut as well as a tehlcle for the Intro-
duction nf a new plaver

The stor.v depicts Hie reign of teirnr sup-
posed to have been sptead throughout China
by the IJeiman agents and Hie work which
the American representative did in slop this
with the aid of the Chinese pilncess Those
ill the beside the star ate Lai Mini
Klin, lleibeil tloitiina Pattee, Hubert

t. Hclijamln Hendricks, ,r, and Nell
Moran

AUCtlllA "The j i,f ,e Will," vvlllihrls tin) Dlreelrd hv Irwin V tVIIInt
Iriiin Hi. torv hv Clla Smart c'nrson Parn-mitu-

pIhv.

This Is Hu- - wirt of pla that will keep
any audience Interested to the tery end,
because It hits nil tlie dements of suspense
and Is well handiisl bt Hie capable direction
of Irvln Wlliat The stmt. Iiowevei Is not
the sort which Charles P.av has been ap-
pealing In. and some nf his Milliliters mav
object for this leason

Theie Is a wealth of detail mil the leal-isi- ii

vvllli which Ihla prodiutlon has been
singed Is Indeed a c;dlt to the dims. As
for the sunt. It Is a simple tale of the ab-

duction of the siter of the heto bv the man
who has kllb-- their faihei. The villain's
sNter latei becomes the wife of the heio
and all is foigiven The villain Is. attacked
In wolves

Very effective work Is done bv Chailes
Mav. Charles French. ItAbeit MrKIm, Polls
Lee and liloil.i Hope Thomas. II. luce
supervised tile pioductlon

t ll TClltl inerlcs Will ttln." withp.rlal elsl tUrorte'l liv Ul'hiiri! Stanton
from si ,nn rln lo Vilrlan tnhnmti. Pox plav.
If William Fox thinks he call continue to

make .productions which have the plea of
patiiotlsiu as their wile reason for existence,
be may lliul a lot of them unpopular with
I he film fans hecause some substantial plol
i.s needed as well

The stor is supposed lo lie the life of
Ueneral I'ei siting, but It is in tat bey ymor
taste because of the crude wa In which
il has been handled. There Is llie burning
of. the lieneral's home with the loss of his
fainllt. and llie final scenes show the cap-
ture of Heilln and Us destruction A spe-- i

lal cast of Fox platers attempt to Impel
snriate such n figuies as President
Wilson. Theodolo Itoosevelt, f:etietal Pet.
shlng and other celebrities, but their wotk

not faithful

ltl:iir.NT "Her Ciiiinlr lirsl." wllh Vivian
Martin Tlrteil hv Janiri tenner, from ih
stnr- Io Vlir Kntwris Jtlnehait. Paramount
play.
Vivian Mat tin s,- iu lo lie having latlier

poor luck In getting hei wotk befoie the
public, because It Is a long time since a

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

liy DADDY
A compete ntw adientur enth trk. beoi

mwfl 1 on rfai nnd ending naturftnv.

(7Vf0i fliirf llillu Itrltnunt. mode lint bit
Goltrkrty femes, r?t South irtth Ihn Sunt-fon-- s

nurf I'urplr .lcirlis lo fie anl n) the
Dnming Damurl ninf fie Joy Knlghl.l

ciiAP'ra, ir
.ore in Despair

tilt Uh living South mounted high, high
Into the all until the eaith far beneath

them became Just a silver shimmer In the
moonlight. Then Pcgg undei stool why she
had never before seen iliCj Swallows and Pui'-pl- e

Marlins migrating They flew so high
that they were beyond the sight of ordinal'
e es,

it was froslv awa up theie and Peggy
found her llngeis and toes beginning to-- tin-
gle w Ith cold.

"I'm freezing." she shouted
"So am I." ihlnied tn Hilly liclglum.
The lilrdi. didn't eein : mind the ftlglri

all a bit. as thev weie kept fall ly warm bv
tlnlr exertions In flying Peggy and Hlllv
Helgluiu however, didn't have this advan-
tage. Sluing in their aiiplaues, they caught
the full sweep of the chilling breeze. Soon
Peggv was so cold she couldn't control the
nliplanc nnd it tinned tnuaid the eaith

.Mis Swallow saw Pegg's distress and
acted al once. She landed on the airplane
and. creeping iiitc llie cockpit, took Peggy
Into it waiiii. feaihei embrace, wrapping
two down wings mound her She was a
snug dnak that qulikl made Peggv feel
vi I' com fm table.

Ceneral Swallow saw what his bright lit.
He wife bad done for Peggy and he did III"
same fur Hlll.v Helglum

Peggy now" had a chance lo enjo.v I he tlight
the Hii its. Thev made an Impressive

sight, spread out as far a.s she could see,
undulating III long, swooping wave,, like the
swell of a lolling sea

"Hadn't we ought to be getting to the
South prett soon?' Peggy nsked after a
time.

Mrs, Swallow giggled
"Why. the South Is five or l hundred

miles awa.v," she answeieel
"And haven't we come that far?" asked

Peggy, who had no Idea of hrnv fast the.v
were fl.vlng.

"Indeed not." shrilled Mrs. Swallow. "We
travel about 15ft or ;on miles n clay, and
that's pretty good fl Ing '

Peggy did a quick sum In mental arithme-
tic

"Why, at that rale well be three or four
days getting there I can't stay away that
long."

"Von can go as fasi as .tern want to under
the spell of Oollcket leaves," suggested Mrs.
Swallow.

"Then I wish we lould get to the castle
of the Panclng Hamnis stepfather In a min-
ute." said Peggy

No sooner said than done. The sped
ahead at a lightning pace The air lost Its
autumn chill nnd became as balmy as a night
In June A pleasing softness seemed t set-

tle over the earth. Thev were In Dixieland
and below them, silvered by the moonlight
stood a great castle

"(traclous me. what hate we done''"
shrilled Mrs Swallow. 'Here1 we are down
South already and (lenera! Swallow sgid Hlll.v
..i.. mT. v...lieigllim HIC K ill" .."no. I "IT II I'e-- V ' ""?. '"'"" "'"f "'

ever do find us." Poor Mrs. Swallow was
almost In teals.

"Wlilsh-sh-sh-s- h '" Something sped past
them with n great rnh

"And vve'ie being attacked by soing strange
Bird," screamed Mrs Swallow, as the some,
thing turned and darted back Hut her fears
vanished as the mini-tliln- came nearer, for
It was Billy Helglum and denetal Swallow
They had figured out what had become of
.reggy'e airplane, and had followed under the
spell of leaves

"There's the castle," shrilled Heneral Swal-lo-

"And. there's the Dancing Damsel."
On the loot of the castle they could sec a

graceful figure In white floating about In a
rhythmic measure. As they watched the
dance it seemed to be givtng a message to
them a message of sadness and sorrow.

"It's the 'Dance of lcne In Despair "
shrilled Mrs. Swallow. "The Dancing Dam-
sel needs our help'"

flu tomorrow's rhimtrr 1'eogv oml Mttu
Selflm find thenmlvts involved in a

tivry, -- t,

J,
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production with this actress has app'ared
on the local screens. This one Is no credit
to her and Is nn attempt to place tlie star
III a production which Is not up to the
simulate!

The scenario lacks caieful attention A
little gill Instincts an auxiliary in wig-
wag signals. She Is the daughter of a mu-
nition maker and suspects tre butler of
being n sp.v. although he Is n riete-jtlv- e- The
rhnuffcui Is the villain and tries to force
fiom the girl the password which admits to
the plain. The cast includes John Cossar.
Florence Oberle, James Farle nnd Lillian
l.elghtoti

Marv lickford Is tlie heroine of thn
pla. ' Johanna Hnllsis," . which Is

on view at the Palace, while- the Strand nnd
laicust are showing "lint of a Clear Skv."
In which Marguerite lintk appear:! ns the
st a r.

ANCIENT PLAYHOUSE

HAS LIVELY OPENING

Ca-- t Without a Man in ll Makes
Hit at llit

Walnut

The Walnut Is happy In Its oM age. It
has opetieel the season with "The Lady
Bountiful Minstrels." and there was laughter
enough In llie old house- - last night to make
nn iiimy grow fat.

When the curtain tlrsl went up the gills
looked lone-.om- e In spite of the fact that
there wei,- - o many of tbcin 'e"hre Isn't
a man In the cast Ma he they were nerv-
ous The were assuredly stiff And the
stage manager In the wings was worried
slik But, bless ,iii. he didn't have to
be Inside of ten minutes thee bail their
gait: tiny weie going fast: and the) weie
canylng the- audience with them'

Seldom has such a deter hunch of girls
been gatlieied together Singers, dainets and
comedian", emu turn after another, and all
good, all win th the plentiful applause thev
got line or two scenes, notably the setting
for Lillian UnliNmltlfH clever dance of the
Lorelei, won spontaneous applause; ns "did
some very uuustiil effects In costuming.

And a Liberty Bond committee did a tush.
Ing business.

"Ile of In)" ItS jolt
The opening of tlie "eason at Hie HHou

Tlieatie Is featured b a w

vaudeville bill headed bv the conii'd panto-nilni- ',

"Isle of Joy." bv tlie .eh .arrow
lioupe The Stanlevs coined v wire experts,
nnd Hair and Jane liatt complete the
vaudeville program for the first half of Ihe
week. The film feature Is the war photo-pla.- v

"Patriotism," In whleh Bessie llar-rlsca-

is the star

"'llie l.illle llurplar" Ilroaelwav
"The Little Burglar." an cutei tabling musi-

cal tahlold, lops the hill this week
at the Btoadwav uiher numbers on the
vaudeville program are Texas Comedy Four.
Hvans and Wilson and Dong Kong Hcu anil
llany Shaw The photoplay feature Is "The
Bidets of the Puiple Sage"

NOTICE
H imhlif Htnl tn tMtl-.- f tli hundrprN

of fliiflpjiMintpil iMtinnn uhn Un not t n thfworld mux. Jaunful prmlurtlon t hu I'hlnI'liuw it iht- Miuliori Thcntr. U'llliin,
r.Hluit I . i. i uni-d.- i, Hn) loriii ticut haKinip1t'l.l Mrr.viit.Hini'tt uhrM

flu dm mm
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WILL REMAIN ONE WEEK
MORE AT THE

SHUBERT THEATRE
' t hu s'htn Chmi hnn pljo.. in tli. Mctr-j- s't

rMptpt er known tn tin of f'hlUiloipnt i
It inulri sMfciljt cta her fr 1x inontlm lomrf--
'I h ruxh for umi for tin- - f w prfnrm
Hue, h. 1'ien hi tluit It nan hern

t o.itiime tt in tn ShubiTt Ilieure for

ONE FINAL
FAREWELL WEEK

Poslti(slv tin further xtfti-in nf thn mikjic---li- i
Hit ! Mis.iblt The la utll t

SHturi.i nlcht (htiitifi Utii Then tti
in or M mnut lifiutlfut priHiihtlon the l,it "onl
In hnlllanr nnd Mii.erl art lit n th miirnlnrptit
extrdxnsnnrM of the nriftu, with it t,nrKni
nMiime. ItM o lo r ful fsi.iK' H i tins, it m 14 lnc

ciiiiph mnl tt rtiiuptim (f mm peipl

MUST SAY FAREWELL
TO PHILADELPHIA

"at for thr lnnt week thf lHt H tttnn th"i
hiFt C mntiiiern Ri: NOW

ON SALE AT THE ROX OFFICE

nil. vnm.j'iii.t s i.kapim! iiii:atui;h
Plreelloll I.Bi: J J. MII'IIKUT

Sam S. Shubert ln"?r'h &
TOMOIIT
Next VtVek

fit
llnlv

a

Seels fur nil rniHluliifr r rfortnaneps of I'ltU
CHIN I'll'iW ' "" fMle

MATINEE TOMOR. f $1.50
tV'lLl.I.tt! 1.1 1.11 ITT P Il.W l.dtthloC'K and

lleilims ell'.ST Vreiient
The tV orli! s tlnst lleauliful Prndurllon

0
A Muniinl llxtrnvnuuua nf Ihe Oilrnt

i.tT spiirr HtTir.Ptv m toiibk u

ADELPH1 " '" jJijiBAlH 51-0- 0

Curtain I.vpiiIiikn n' I narp No on
sl Mfute.l (Iiirltit nrtilnaue

Itichard Walton 'fully
IMtl.HI.MH

GUY
BATESrn p?.ST

The Masquerader
ffiTiTrt"T"OPERA HOUSE"""
Prl.es N'lflils ",0 ..It ,,llc
Matinees t 00 T' ''Kxrerl et t iinnnnvse
Kvs S 1." Mats Wed
unit Sat hi 2 1.1

tt 11,1.1 tM Kl I.IOTT
y ll.VV I'OJlMuch
MoiiniH.nwT --nCl im 1 iili-w- i VsflsW

.iissi- smm - ,mavrvi7.iiSSsw is c

rte" WTti ik 1sfcsWPTsrViIyTi
ll flPPW1VJi, M

KeMlrt v lJV With
Original Company

fith ltupendouit Wrefc

MAT. TOMOR.
BUST HKATH U.OU

T VRir Evgs. at 8:15.
L, 1 I1V jiatg. Wed. & Sat., 2:15

l nn,,.$ .UUMA1. iUMUK.
A it tt'OOlis Presents

Entire cSHyJSDKIIISS
Lower i. mswsRrs
Floor L--

JJ mmmm
C'VT) AMn UUIIMA.STOW.V AVENUE

AT VKNANGO HT.
MARGUERITE CLARK

''OUT OP A CI.BAH HIvY"

7 A OT TvTeTl LAUius- - mat. .today
Butterflies of

walnut at sth Bt. Broiulwny
U1 lOTI Sth A Baca. 3 fchoui Dally.ul"uu VaiHlavlll jiJ IVaturo I'holonla).
hAYRTYJllu"K ALI- - wlln "
I.-"- - - Hll.H-- MINt'Ti: Clllll.H

Trocadero V,lVtv.'4h Peunant Winners
IIL'MONT'8 MINHTTtELH Arrh iJi4 01 h HI.

BvutMqu WOUEX CLKAWicNv.

HENRY BLOSSOM'S "ONLY

GIRr BIG KEITH HIT

Trixic I'riganza and .lay Ray- -

ihoihI Supply Many
Laughs

A iiiltiiHttirc rirortuc-tlot- ) of "Tlio Only Girl,"
y BIofsoim',. fanioim iniislt-n- l comedy, Is

one- - of the I.Ik rielichis ot tlio Mil this week
it KHlli's

Tim tnhlolel tpisle.n irtKliis all t lio rhsrm
of the orlRlniil nroilia-iiei- vvlth the ilollKhtful
nuislp of Victor llerliort Inter-"otr- ti

In the- - totj. Th.. lUtU' comedy was
R veil a wnnn welcomo nnd n decided

'"'"t-'s- l no exceptionally goodiM vvlilcli lncli.,1,, Kmnk HarrliiBton. I.llllan
f"Ml n'h?r ""'I minieroiis others,

IrlKinir,, (, M ll(p1 ,t,rannffi,ili. " ""S,r ,,10r''' l"i'il Hint sho ise.entl(il to vaudeville. AlthouKli sheJlu "' "" i""li"'" h little lato in the
?,'Mf, "T y" "m"r ,,l,, "'"" 1" most

, :,!,hl" '""I amid afitslllsd.. of laliRhs Ml- - KiiRHIiita, tvlin Iise-- d

','!" "rS, lB "" F,"nh Jlclntyie, has losther vvelKlit .v,R. nf hor popularityent vcllh It, limve-ve-r Her ait Is Imsed on
lire in eni. ,,,,,1 .,VHrllos vclth raiulld com.
eciy JIlss KrlKHiiza' new otTerliiB U hy JeanHaver, and Hi.. lirlKht lines ,r furnished atmost iniiKh ihiMiiseKfD

A w en Ihw hlle. treat was nffered liv Jay
J H.vmoiiel. In a dlMUssioit of timely topics.

Is material fnlrlj scintillates with nt

wit and liilerillnB phlliisonhy. His
nienioloBiie Is a Ions- - distance ahea.l of thoeotTeieel nouMilats In vaudeville. It coes homoin most emphatic manner as It deals with
rac-i.- s which are elresCd with sparkling;
humor Mr liayinoiiil s talU showed that hoevidently Kept fullv alire an e,r Hi,, times Howas rew.ueled with iiiiiniiH laliRhs aiilreaped a lur; haive-s- t of applause,.

r Slieedian and Bear Ileitav appeared
to iidv.tiiliiRe In nirnlMilc clance--

(Ulier Rood acts Slvia Olarlc.vvliowon waim approval. I) l.oei- - and Dreen, Inmusic and coined.! ; Five I.loyels, In "I'ralrls
IMstlmes." ntni ij,,. .volos vvliee walkers.

Boliln Heath, scheduled to nppear withNan lamer, was olillceel to withdraw from thslull on of illness.
I in le Sam did fairly business L,)b.em Bonds at both shows yesterday.
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Lady Tsen Mei
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LADY TSEN MEI
will appear in person
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CHARLES RAY
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"Why America Will Win"
Hi-i- em Mrs nf Ui;N- - PKltSWINIi

REGENT MA.B .V
TH

HlUt I'llt T11V K.ST"

MAflKKT STBECT
-- 51 nt .. AT Jl'NIPEIIS WJ A M tn 11 P XI.

WmM C0rTv. ILLE
"SOME BABY" ML'SlL'AL.

rmvoMTV
i SYM'lll'tTBti on i ens

CROSS KEYS aket ht. niow coth
INTERNATIONAL REVUE

BROADWAY '""'"l Sn,dV:1'(1'.45 1 .

"LITTLE BURGLAR' .tll'SICAl,
PI.AY

VT T."ATf NTTm ' KiuKits or tub" I'I'ltl'I.i: SAOR"
GARR1PK ,Ah1' " M,os ss",iat Tiitiunnotv ::30.- ciriuiane i.iuertaininetit N' American.

HENRY MILLER
RUTH CHATTERTON

In Dnmai.' hpnrkiinB .'onu riv
A MAKItlAGE OF CONVENIENCE

Ni:T WIJBK -- SHAT.S TBl'llSIVAT

THE LITTLE TEACHER
With MARY RYAN

Anil Orlsmiit New Ynrle Cast
1'opul.cr H Matinees Weilneadajs,

T,"a N'u w"",( l!s.. S:13.jjixvji- - Matinee Tomorrow at """BAN in Bl:i,AM li rreent,
llli Success Direct From One Whole,

Year at llie I.vreum Theatre, Jf, Y

niiiiii!OIUCll.N.VI. CAhT A.NU I'JlUHL'C'riON

FORREST Last 5 Evgs. $I'vputar Mat Tumorron. !iel Keal,e'x 3oat'
A l'itulnll'TIO.N THAT Kt BUY ej.s'u Vvii.1.

want io ski: - puis
JOHN COIIT'S New Musicni Corned

GLORIANNA
With ELEANOR PAINTER wdm,

Grand Opera Festival
C.VDF.MY OF Mt'Sir

leCRinninK Tuesday Evp., October 8
CREATORS GRAND
OPERA COMPANY

Artlfla Freim the Metropolitan, Chicago
ami llaniine rateln Companies

KVANS, KltKHMAN. CUtllSllAM. GOHtXI.Nf. HAft
ncil ,IJ. v it. rtivi.,, vaucvil, 2ANC0.
tt.MvF.KHU.U. HAItltlNliruN,

All'.x .'.Tuea. Kv.
TUAVIATA . , ..Wee) Mat.
1UUC1I.KTTO . . .Wad. Kvs.
I'AKMKN .... .Thura, Kvs.
i'AVALLHRIA, ...J-'rl- . Ev.L I'Adl.lAt'CI '
IIAIITIIA . . Hat. Mat.

Seats Now on Sale. 1110 Chettnut 31.
.uu. ll.iiu, eju, coc
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Lady Bountiful Minstrels
Next WM- K- JIl'TT . JKKI-- New alualral Comaity i
B. F. KEITH'S THKATRBM

TJU.XU' FJUxiANZA
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